Newsletter #7
12th March, 2020

TERM 1
IMPORTANT DATES
 17th March
School Council Meeting-6:00pm
 19th March
Grip Leadership Day (JSC)
 20th March
National Day Against Bullying
 23rd-25th March
Prep Health Checks
 27th March
Last Day Term 1
Colour Run Fundraiser
TERM 2
IMPORTANT DATES
 14th April
First Day Term 2
 17th April
Cross Country / Junior Fun Day
 22nd April (amended date)
Student Free Day
 24th April
Elmore Bakery Pie Fundraiser
Order Forms & Money Due
 4th May
School Photos
 7th May
Elmore Bakery Orders Delivered
 25th & 26th May, 5th June
Teeth On Wheels Visit

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK …
Week 7 has been good so far – a holiday on Monday and on Wednesday
students from Grades 3 and 4 left for camp at Sovereign Hill. I spoke with the
campers today and they had a wonderful day yesterday and are looking
forward to a fun filled day ahead.

STAFFING
On behalf of the school community I would like to wish Miss
McEwan all the best for her upcoming wedding. Miss McEwan
commences leave as of next Monday, March 16th and she will
return to school after the holidays. Enjoy your special day Miss
McEwan.
During her absence, Mr Price will be teaching 1/2M and we welcome him to our
school.
SCHOOL COUNCIL 2020
Thank you to those parents who nominated to become a member of the Lockwood
Primary School Council. I am pleased to announce that the number of nominations
matched the number of vacancies so elections did not have to be held.
Our School Council members are:
Parent members: Dianne Boromeo, Sashi Cross, Luke Davis, Renae Humme, Kelly
Jinks, Patricia Morris, Katie Ralton, Kylie Tatt
DET members: Fiona Adams, Claire Hannah, Helen Hosking, Carmen Huszar
I would like to express my gratitude and thanks to our retiring School Council
members for their valuable contributions to our school. The work and commitment
of Sally-Ann Campbell, Paul Neervoort, Sandra Griffin, Mel Scoble and Rennae
Blencowe is greatly appreciated.
The next meeting of School Council will be next Tuesday 17th March at 6:00pm.
Details will be emailed out to school councillors tomorrow.
CORONAVIRUS/COVID-19 UPDATE
Here’s the latest advice (March 11) from The Department of Education and Training
(DET), which is guided by The Department of Health and Human Service and
Medical Experts.
Parents/guardians/carers should make sure that any child returning from mainland
China from 1 February, Iran from 1 March, Republic of Korea from 5 March, or Italy
from 11 March, is isolated at home and should not attend school until 14 days after
they were last in mainland China, Iran or Republic of Korea. This advice also applies
to any impacted staff.

School Uniform Orders
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The Commonwealth Government has also recommended
against Australians travelling to mainland China, Iran,
Republic of Korea or Italy at the current time.
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/department/Pages/
coronavirus.aspx
At this stage, only returning travellers from Iran, South Korea
and China should self- isolate.
If you are arriving in Australia from Italy, you must present for
health screening at the border as directed. Unless you are
instructed to, you do not need to isolate at home.
If you have returned from international travel in the last 14
days and begin to feel unwell and develop a fever or shortness
of breath, a cough or respiratory illness, you should call the
dedicated hotline on 1800 675 398 for advice.
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/victorian-public-coronavirusdisease-covid-19
Everyone can protect against infections by practising good
hand and respiratory hygiene.
Here are some tips that we all can follow:
1. Cover your mouth and nose when coughing and sneezing
with a tissue, or cough into your elbow.
2. Dispose of the tissue into a bin and then wash your hands
afterwards.
3. Wash your hands regularly using soap and water, including
after using the toilet, and before eating.

HYGIENE/STAY AT HOME WHEN UNWELL
Good hygiene practices are the most effective means of
minimising the spread of illnesses such as COVID-19, the flu
and gastro, and we constantly encourage good hygiene at
school. To make the message stick, families can revise with
children the importance of coughing into the elbow/covering
coughs and washing hands regularly (especially after going to
the toilet and before eating) to avoid getting sick. In the build
up to the flu season and the chance of COVID-19 doing the
rounds, I urge families to keep children home from school
when they are sick and not to return them until they are
better.
NO SCHOOL ASSEMBLY THIS FRIDAY
Due to our grade 3/4 students being away on camp, we won’t
be having our normal school assembly this Friday afternoon.
ANNUAL PRIVACY REMINDER
Our school collects, uses, discloses and stores student and
parent personal information for standard school functions or
where permitted by law, as stated in the Schools’ Privacy
Policy.
Please take time to remind yourself of the school’s collection
statement, found on our website:
www.lockwoodps.vic.edu.au
For more information about privacy, see: Schools’ Privacy
Policy – information for parents. This information also
available in nine community languages.
MY QUOTE FOR THE WEEK:

“No act of kindness, no matter how small, is ever
wasted. Aesop.” Aesop
Carmen Huszar ~ Principal
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What’s Coming Up?
 19th March
GRIP Leadership Day
Our Junior School Councillors and School Captains will be
heading to the Bendigo Stadium for the GRIP Leadership
Conference next Thursday 19th of March. Permission forms
and further information will be sent home with students
shortly.
 23rd—25th March
Prep Health Checks (DET School Nurse)
Health Questionnaires were sent home for all Prep students
last week. They were due to be returned to the school office
by yesterday. If you do not wish your child to participate in
the health check, please tick the NO consent box on page 5,
sign and return the questionnaire to the office.
We would appreciate if all Questionnaires could be returned
asap as they need to be sent back to the School Nurse prior to
her visiting our school.
All prep students in Victoria are eligible for a free health
assessment. These are conducted by Debbie Hughes, the
Department of Education school nurse.
If you have any queries regarding the Health Check, please
contact either Claire Hannah or the school office.
 27th March
Easter Egg Hunt
On the final day of Term One, it’s a tradition to
hide bundles of small, chocolate Easter Eggs in
classrooms for students to find. We ask that
every family donates a packet of small, solid,
plain chocolate eggs per student.
Due to allergies, we ask that you please do not donate filled
eggs or eggs containing nuts.
There will be a box in the office for your donation to be
placed.
We are also looking for a team of mums/dads/
grandparents to bundle the eggs into small bags early in the
final week of school and another small team to hide the eggs
in classrooms on Friday 27th of March.
Please see Fiona if you can help out with our Easter Egg Hunt
during the last week of term.
Last Day of Term—Colour Run Fundraiser
For the last couple of years, we have held a Colour Run/Lap-AThon on the last day of term one.
It’s great to see that several families have signed up already
online and have started fundraising. Please be aware that to
claim a prize students must have an online account and
fundraising totals must be entered onto this account.
Students will participate in a lap-a-thon of our fitness track
during the afternoon. Parents and families are welcome to
come along and join in the fun with us as well. Thanks to
Kerry Soulsby for co-ordinating this fundraiser again in 2020.
It is always such a fun day and a terrific
fundraiser for our school. This year the
funds will be going towards upgrading our
playground.
Please call into the office if you have any
queries!
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Stella J
Ethan R
Zali S
Jesse H
Cooper H
Charlize H
Isabella B
Tully R
Chloe T

Sienna T
Zeke L
Olivia R
Anna J
Teeanna N
Bianca R
Joshua O
Milahni T

Ella B
Taylah D
Lily B
Alira T
Ally R
Millie L
Hunter O
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New OSHC statements will be sent home tomorrow via
email. If you are not receiving your statement via email,
please contact the office.
Please see below table for next week’s activities:
Date: 16/03/20

Fruit
Yoghurt

Making
Playdough

Tuesday

Fruit
Toasties

St Patrick’s Day
Craft

Wednesday

Fruit
Popcorn

Group games on
the oval

Fruit

Make your own
sherbet

Fruit
Salad Wraps

Planting Seeds

Friday

Colouring Competition:
Coles Supermarkets are currently running a colouring
competition, to coincide with their current Stickeez Fresh
Five promotion.
First prize is a Stephanie Alexander
Kitchen Garden (which we would love to have at Lockwood
PS!!) If children wish to enter the colouring competition,
parents need to complete the consent on the back of the
colouring page.
Entries can be dropped into the school
office by Friday 20th March and we will send them into
Coles.
Adding Student Absences Onto Sentral:
We have had a couple of parents let us know that they are
having issues logging absences through Sentral.
It was working last week, so we’re not sure if it is a glitch on
our end or from Sentral. We will investigate and get this
rectified asap.
In the meantime, please continue to login to Sentral via the
web platform and/or the app regularly. Please ensure you
use this web link as we have updated to Portal 2:

Activity

Monday

Thursday

Reminders:

Afternoon tea

Worlds Greatest Shave

Charlotte O from 1/2 M has decided to donate her Ponytail to people like her aunty that have lost their hair as
they fight Cancer with chemo.
On Friday 13th March Charlotte will cut her hair and bring
it to assembly on Monday!
Please help Charlotte to help others by donating at the
office or online through
Worlds Greatest Shave #Amber Pettersen

Caden M

Meagan R

https://sentral.lockwoodps.vic.edu.au/portal2/#!/login

Prep H—Orrick T (Learning)-for being a really focused learner and putting in his best effort with all activities.
1/2 B—Jake M (Laughing) - for making our classroom a happy and fun place to be!
1/2M—Zeke L (Learning) - for showing persistence with his handwriting this week.
3/4B– Elsie W (Learning) - for setting herself a reading goal for the week and achieving it! Great Job Elsie!!
4/5HM— Foster S (Caring) - for always being a kind and caring friend to everyone.
5/6M—Emanuella R (Learning) - for helping prep students with their work and completing all of her work on time.

Karate Is Coming Back To Lockwood PS:
Karate is coming back to Lockwood, with the Kokoro Kai GoJu group running lessons each
Thursday evening.
Peter Jackson is starting karate classes in the Shed at Lockwood PS from Thursday 5th March.
- 6:15pm for beginners (all ages and family friendly to train with your children)
- 7:30-8:30 for seniors.
Training for the month of March is free, with fees starting from the 2nd school term for those that want to join.
For further information, please call into the school office for a brochure or contact Peter on 0418 358 231

YMCA Holiday Program Is Now Open for Bookings:
Further information is available at the school office.
emailed to you.

Contact Fiona if you would like details/program

